Artemisinin and artemisinin plus curcumin liposomal formulations: enhanced antimalarial efficacy against Plasmodium berghei-infected mice.
The therapeutic efficacies of novel liposomal delivery systems based on artemisinin or artemisinin-based combination therapy with curcumin have been investigated and reported in this study. The developed liposomal formulations had proper characteristics as drug carriers for parental administration in terms of particle size, polydispersity, encapsulation efficacy and ζ-potential. Their physical and chemical stabilities were also evaluated. Furthermore, the in vivo antimalarial activity of artemisinin-based liposomal formulations was tested in Plasmodium berghei NK-65 infected mice, a suitable model for studying malaria because the infection presents structural, physiological and life cycle analogies with the human disease. Artemisinin, alone or in combination with curcumin, was encapsulated in conventional and PEGylated liposomes and its in vivo performance was assessed by comparison with the free drug. Mice were treated with artemisinin at the dosage of 50 mg/kg/days alone or plus curcumin as partner drug, administered at the dosage of 100 mg/kg/days. Artemisinin alone began to decrease parasitaemia levels only 7 days after the start of the treatment and it appeared to have a fluctuant trend in blood concentration which is reflected in the antimalarial effectiveness. By contrast, treatments with artemisinin-loaded conventional liposomes (A-CL), artemisinin-curcumin-loaded conventional liposomes (AC-CL), artemisinin-loaded PEGylated liposomes (A-PL), artemisinin-curcumin-loaded PEGylated liposomes (AC-PL) appeared to have an immediate antimalarial effect. Both nanoencapsulated artemisinin and artemisinin plus curcumin formulations cured all malaria-infected mice within the same post-inoculation period of time. Additionally, all formulations showed less variability in artemisinin plasma concentrations which suggested that A-CL, AC-CL, A-PL and AC-PL give a modified release of drug(s) and, as a consequence, a constant antimalarial effect during time. In particular, A-PL seems to give the most pronounced and statistically significant therapeutic effect in this murine model of malaria. The enhanced permanency in blood of A-PL suggests the use of these nanosystems as suitable passive targeted carriers for parasitic infections; this strong effect of formulation is added up to the mechanism of action of artemisinin which acts in the erythrocyte cycle stage of human host as a blood schizonticide.